No. D- I 90 I 5/0 1 I 2021 - Adm.ll

Government of lndio
Minislry of Lobour & Employment
,i.t:t,*,*:t*

Shrom Shqkti Bhowon, New Delhi,
Doted
05 . Moy, 2021.

the

E-TENDER NOTICE

Subject:

Supply of one CISCO Webex Room Kit Plus with PTZI2 Comero ond 3
Microphones, cobles qnd occessories with 5 yeors support for Video

Conferencing

in Moin Committee Room, Ministry of

Lobour

&

Employmenl, Shrom Shokti Bhowon, New Delhi.
E.TENDER DATE SHEET
PUBLISHED DAIE

05.05.2021

BID DOCUMENT DOWNTOAD/SATE START DATE
BID SUBMISSION START DATE
BID DOCUMENT DOWNTOAD/SAIE END DATE
BID SUBMISSION END DATE
EMD SUBMISSION DATE

05.05.2021

8ID OPENING DATE

0s.0s.2021
25.05.2021

25.O5.2021
25.O5.2021
27.05.2021

Online e-tenders ore invited by the Ministry of Lobour ond Employment (Moin
Secretoriot) under single system bid for Supply of one CISCO Webex Room Kit Plus
with PTZ12 Comero ond 3 Microphones, cobles ond occessories with 5 yeors
support os p er Annexure-1.

2.

The tender documents con

htto://eprocure.oov.in/eprocure/o

o

be

downlooded from the websites of
from 05.05.2021 lo 25.05.2021 (upto 3.00

P.M.).

3. The interested bidders moy submit lhe tenders online

ol

htlo://eorocure.qov.in/eprocure/ooo in single bid system in the prescribed
proformo. Tenders ore fo be submilted online onlv through e-Procuremenl Portol
htto://eoroc ure.o o v.in /eorocure/ooo . All the documents in support of eligibility
criierio etc. ore to be sconned ond uplooded olong with the Tender documents.
Tenders sent by ony other mode or incomplete tenders will not be occepied. No
tender documenis will be occepted ofter ihe expiry of stipuloted dote ond lime for
the purpose under ony circumstonces wholsoever.

Aa\

4.

The terms ond condilions, undertoking, detoils
likely to be submitled, ore ot Annexure -l & !1.

of ltems/Quonlity/Unit price

5.

The bid will be opened online by Bid Evoluoiion Commillee in the Ministry of
Lobour ond Employment on 27.05.2021 ol 04.00 P.M. in Room No. 518, Shrom
Shokti Bhowon, Rofi Morg, New Delhi. Selection of the ogency (L-l) will be bosed
on ihe recommendotion of the Bid Evoluolion Committee.

6.

A Bid Securlly Declorotion in lerms of Minislry of Finonce, Deportment of

Expenditure's OM No.F.9/a/2020-PPD, doled
by lhe bidder.

'12'h

November, 2020 moy be furnished

7.

During the Worronty period it will be the responsibility of the Compony lo
keep the equipment in perfect working order. During lhe worronly period, the
product repoiring work will hove to be conied out ol lhe locolion of the equipment
except in the exceplionol circumslonces where the equipmenl or ony componenl
moy be required io be loken out for repoirs in workshop. ln such coses the slondby
onongement sholl hove 1o be mode by the compony ond in no woy ihe working of
Video Conferencing sholl be held up for wont of ony stondby orrongements.

B.

The lirms ore required 1o furnish the following informotion/documents shiclly
in some order:

S.No.
I

Firm

2

Copy of

should
Delhi/NCR.

i
I

J-

I

Detoils
ln

Certificole of
regislrotion/incorporotion of the

3
4

Item
be registered

ogency/Nomes of Office beorers of
ogency/ deloils of other firms under
the some Monogemenl etc.
Copy of lncome Tox/Service Tox
tiling for lhe losl three yeors.
The f irm should be the outhorised
OEM porlners.

Cerlificote clorifying thot firm or its
subsidiory or promoters hos not
been block listed by ony of lhe
government ogency ond no such
cose is undergoing/pending upon
the f irm/ ro molers
GSTN Registrotion No.

L

$\ilv\

9.

The Minisiry of Lobour & Employmenl reserves the righl
or oll quotolions without ossigning ony reosons whotsoever.

lo select or reject ony

Yours foilhf ully,

( Rojesh Ku

*v\

I

a

Section Oflicer
Tel.No. 23473201
To

l.

All Ministries/Deportmenls tor circulotion omong lheir controcl holders.

2. Director, NlC, Shrom Shokli Bhowon with lhe requesl to ploce the
oforesoid Nolice on the website of lhe Ministry for wider publicily.

3.

4.
5.

CPP Portol.
Notice Boords.
Hindi Section for Hindi version.

Copy lo:

1. Receplion Officer, Ministry of Lobour ond Employment, Shrom

2.

Bhowon, New Delhi.
Asstt. Commondont,

CISF, Shrom Shokti

Shokli

Bhowon.

d(l@
Gope
Section Officer

( Rojesh K

)

Tel.No. 23473201

Annexure

Sl.No.
I

Items

One CISCO Webex Room Kit

Quontity
Plus

with PIZ12 Comero ond 3
Microphones, cobles ond

Price in
(includins

Rs.

GST)

0l(one)

occessories with 5 yeors support for
Video Conferencing

GST

role moy be indicoled seporolely.

Ao'{

-l

Annexure -ll
TERMS

l.

AND CONDITIONS

The firm/compony sholl depule well quolified service engineers with

oppropriote guolificotions for ottending lhe rouline preventive mointenonce, besides
ottending of comploinls during the worronty period.

2.

Order sholl cover eoch ond every porl including ploslic body ond porls,
replocemenl of ony port necessory for keeping the system octive ond free from ony
defects/disturbonce, ony unscheduled coll for correclive ond/or preventive
mointenonce services, toking oppropriote meosures/steps in time to set right the
molfunctioning of lhe VC syslem. The replocement of oll spores including ploslic ports
ond body is included during lhe worronty period. The replocement of oll defective
ports with good quolily ond bronded ports will be done by the firm/compony without
ony exlro chorge. Used/repoired porls of ony other brond from ony other source ore
not occeptoble.

3.

ln cose of need to reploce ony ilem/componenl, the firm/compony

sholl

provide originol moke genuine ports/components of similor or higher configurotions.

4.

The firm/compony sholl produce the Cosh Memo's/Certificote/Document in
proof of providing genuine components to reploce the foully ones; on demond.

5.

The firm/compony sholl ensure lo obide by the copy righl Acl, lntellectuolly
Properly rights ond lheir lows os moy be opplicoble tor providing ony replocemenls for
ony molfunctioning of lhe components/items/softwore ond violotion of ony legol
requirement by lhe firm/compony in this regord sholl leod to blocklisting of the
firm/Compony. Besides, ensuring complionce to oll legol requirements will be the
responsibility of lhe firm/compony, foilure lo do so would leod lo consequences
oforesoid.

6.

The firm/compony will ensure uplime in respect of the VC Syslem. Any comploinls
lodged regording the non functioning of the syslem should be ottended wilhin 24 hours

period.

7.

ln cose of foilure of the firm lo reclify ony of the defects within 7 doys, Minislry of
Lobour & Employmenl moy gel the some reclified ot the cosi ond risk of the
firm/compony.

8.

lf the firm/compony repeotedly foils to rectify the foults for o period exceeding 7
doys, oport from the repoirs ol their cost ond risk os ibid, Ministry of Lobour &
Employmenl moy iniliole lo blocklisl lhe firm/compony.

9.

The firm/compony sholl, in no cose, reploce ony ilem/component of inferior quolity
ond if found doing so, lhe compony moy be blocklisted.

10.

The firm/compony should provide o dedicoled number to the Minislry so thot
comploints con be lodged with the compony in cose it is required.

l.

ln oll moilers of dispule reloling to this conlrocl, the decision of lhis Office will be finol
ond binding upon lhe firmlCompony.
I

12.

While submitting the quololion, the bidder is deemed io hove reod, underslood ond
occepted oll the terms ond condilions sloled in lhis document ond no chonge, whoisoever
desired, will be enterloined by lhis Ministry.

'13. The firm/compony sholl be lioble to moke good the loss (es), if ony, thot moy be
suffered by the Ministry due to negligence of the engineer's omissions/commissions.

14.

The Minislry will hove the right to coll upon ony informolion perloining lo the work
ol ony point of time ond the firm/compony will be bound lo provide the informotion on
receipl of the request of lhe Ministry in ihis regord.

15.

The Minislry will moke poyment ofter the work is execuled ond bill is furnished by
lhe firm/compony ofler the sotisfoction of the Ministry with respect to lhe work conied
oul ond lhe syslem is working properly.

16. ln cose more thon one bidder quoles the some rotes, resulting in o tie, the lowesl
bidder will be decided on lhe bosis of drow of lots.
17. Finonciol Bids of those bidders, who fulfills the eligibility criterio, will be exomined
by o Bid Evoluqtion Commillee. On the bosis of lowest bid, quoted by the bidder,
oppropriote recommendolions will be mode by lhe Bid Evoluolion Commiltee.
Compelent Authority hos full right lo occepl or reiect ony of lhe bid without ossigning
ony reosons.
I

B.

Dispules, if ony sholl be setlled wilhin ihe jurisdiction of Delhi.

PAYMENT TERMS

The poyment will be mode in full ofter the complele ond proper inslollotion
ond solisfoctory working of the VC System.

CHECK

TIST

One CISCO Webex Room Kit Plus with PTZI2 Comero ond 3 Microphones, cobles
ond occessories with 5 yeors support for Video Conferencing
Nome of lhe documenl

Sl.No.

Yes/No

Poge Nos. ol lhe

Remorks

documenh/coples ol lhe
documenls
from
To
I

2.

Bid Securily Declorqlion

Firm should

be

regislered in

Delhi/NCR.
3

Copy of Certificote of

regislrotion/incorporolion of
the ogency/Nomes of Office
beorers of ogency/ deloils of
olher firms under the some
Monoqement elc.

4.

Copy of lncome Tox/Service
Tox filing for lhe losl lhree
yeors.

5.
6.

The flrm should be

the

outhodsed OEM portner.
Certificole clorifying thol firm or
its subsidiory or promolers hos
not been block listed by ony of

lhe governmenl ogency ond

no

such

cose

is

undergoing/pending upon the

/

firm/promoiers
GSTN Registrotion No

ttd''4

